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TUE New York Tribune quotes a Kansas
man on one rcsult of prohibition in bis
State as foiiows: IlThe fact that many
people in prohibition States are using aniti-
pyrine as a sulistitute for alcohol shows
how bard it is te inake people sober by Act
of Legislature. Kansas druggists seli an
immense quniciy of quinine, as well as
bottles of bitters and tonics by Che thous-
andi, anti prohibition meenîs only to succeeti
in compelling peopîle te change their favour-
ite drink. Lt la difficuit to imagine auyone
eating quinine or drirIking it in solution for
enjoymient or froin Inste, but the habit is a
very coimn onie in almyoit every large cîty.
andi new antipyrine is tuîing taken te in the
saine way. No one cant Cake large doses of
quinine with iuipuhîity very ofteýn, andi nny-
one who indulges iu the antipyrine habit is
laying tip fer bjmnself a Stock of suffering
and debiiity which will niake life a burden
te hum.''

LIFE-SHORiTENINU, Occu ATIONS.--One of
the curieus features of niodemn life is the
extent to which thin îost hazardous traîles
are overrun by applicants for work. The
electrie light companies neyer finti any
difficuity in obtaining aIl the linemen they
neeti, uatwithstantiing the fact that the
dangers of that kinti of business have been
demonstrateti times without number. The
men who work in factories where wall
paper ia madie frequently joke eue another
over the tradition that a wan's life, in this
trade, is shorteneti ten years. A similar
heliof i's prttvalent in fnîctories where leather
papers are matie, andi amîîeng nien who have
te handlu thein, and whose longs are saiti te
hecome impedeti by inhialing the dumat anis
ing frein such papers. lu certain other
fusctories, where brass ernamients andi fit-
tingS are made, the air is laticu with very
fine brazen particles, which are, wheu in-
haleti, e8pecially irnitating te the longs.
e3ut one ef the nîcat sing-uluir ativertiseti
cails for Cn>oy' hat was ever printed
appeareti recently in a Conneticut newvs-
paper, âigned by a firi engaged lu the busi-
ness of building tewers. Lt calleti for ap-
pieauts only anîong these who are young,
strong and courageous, anti closeti iy say-
ing : I We warn ail seekers for t h i job
that it is of the mest tiangereus nature, and
that few men continue iu it more than a

* few years. lu fact it is almest certain
death te the woricman who foilows this
occupation." -- 10 rruul eo' ilie A nerjean

"'August
Flower"

For two years I suffereti terribly
with stemnach. trouble, and was for
ail that tiîne under treatrnent by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have te
cease eating soliti food for a tixue at
least. I was se weak that I coulti
net work. Finaliy on the recom-
mendatien of a friend whe had used

y o u r preparatiens
A worn-out with beneficial te-

suits, I precuretl a
Stomach. bottle of A ug us t

Flower, and coin-
inruncedl tsing it. It seeîned te de
tue goo'd at once. I gaiuied in
strengtuî and flesh rapidly; rny ap-
petite became geod, andi I suffered
ne bad effects frein what I ate. 1
feel 110w like a niew man, and con-
sider that August Flower lias en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia iii its
worst form. JAMES E. DEDICRICK,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. Geerge's, S. C.,
i., wri tes: I have used your August

Flower for Dyspepsia and find it au
excellent remedy.OI . US WA LL IL.

Best «tes~ Il.~SE Use
e r d se

3 [BROTJlKRIJU0O P 0FST. AN-
DREW IN CANADA.

On Firiday, Saturtiay and Sunday, Fob.
I2th, l3tli andi l4th, will be held in thîs
city the Second Annual Convention of the
above Brothenhooti. As the Constitution
anti objects of the Order niay be mnknown
te saine of our rentiers and othors unfamiliar
with it, a few explanatory werds will net
be eut of place. The Brothorhood in
general, of which the Canadian Branch is a
part, is au erganizatien for' young men iu the
Anglican Churcli. Lt caine inte being soe
îight or nine years ago hebar of the idea of
a few yong men cf Chicago, thoir abject
boing te previde an organized means of
werk for the spreati of Christ's kirigdom
aineng, young memn.

The platforni is bt'autifulinl its simplicity,
thierelbeing bit twe chief planks in it. First,
te pray evîî'y day for the above avowed
ohîJect. Second, te work fer it by a weekly
effort te bring fellew inen te tho Church
andtiat Christ. Fromi that sinali beginning
under Ged's bie8sing bas grewn a baud of
earnest mnen scattered in the United States
frein the extreme easti anti south te the
extreme west anti north, anti in Canada frein
Hlalifax to Winnipeg, numbering betweeu
nine anti ten thousanti workers.

Lt bas been endersed anti heartily wel-
coireti by tire Bisheps of the Amorican
Ciîurch anti nearly ail the Canadian Bishops.
A late Convention ef the Aincrican Brother-
boti helti at St. Louis was recognizeti by
forenno8t Churchuien ns t/te event of the
chtîrch year. There busy men of ail classes,
clergy and bankers, mechanics anti lawy ors,
claspoti bauds in brotherly fellowshîp, anti
stooti shoulder te shoulder on the platfonin
te tel] ol anti discuss mothotis 1or work lu
the Masterus naine. The Order in Can-
adla, erganizetissome three years age, nuinher-
ing nearly 600 men, is resolved teainako
tiieir conventions justi as great an annual
vvent lu our counîtry as was the Ainorican.
'lhoy bave secuireti for the ceming conven-
tion the services of the great American
Brotherhoti speakers, and eue of th-u leati-
ing Bishops of theo US., as woll as oui' own
ioading divines anti laymcn. They bave
chosen topics round which throb the difficul-
ties of te-day's life. Thoy are leaving ne
stone unturnot te mako ail who caine as
delegatos wlcamc. Ail thoy ask of the public
ini gonerai. is te take an intercst lu their
meetings anti tecamne te ail if possible.

The fu programme of those meetings
wili inclutie grand public services ou the
Fritiay anti Sunday night at St. James
Cathedral, Stinday afteruoan services at St.
Lukes, St. Margarets, St. Mnthews anti St.
Marks, with atitressos, both iay anti clerical,
anti a nianster mass meeting ln Association
Hall on tho Saturday ovening, when
IChristianity anti Fumnanity " will bh etst

with lun ainasterly inanner 'by Canon
l)uMoulin, Mr. Jas. L. Ilough toling, Presi-
dent of the American Brethorhooti, anti Mr.
(I. R-arry Davis, a prominent Philadeiphia
lawyer.8

IF wo take any mierateiy large insect,
say a wa8p or n hemuiet, we eau siec, event
with the naketi eye, that a series of sinal
apot-like marks un along the side af the
bodiy. These apparent spots, which ared
eighiteen or tweuty in number, are, in fact,F
the apertures through which air is admittedti
inte the systein, anti are gonerally formeti
lu such a maanner that noeoxtraneous mat-
ter eaui by any possibility fînti entrance.p
Sometimes they are fumnisheti with a pair
of horny caps, which can ho openeti anti
cioseti at the will of the insect; lu other
cases they are densely fringeti with stiff,
interlacing bristles forming a filter, which
nllews air, anti air alone, te pass ; but theN
appamatus, of whatevem character it inay be,
is se wontierfully perfect lu its action thath
it bas been feunti impossible to injure the
bodiy of a deati insect with even se subtie a '
mediium as spirits of wine, although the
subjiect was tirat immerseti in the fluiti,
anti thon placeti boneath the receiver of an
air.pump. The apertures in question coin-
municate with two large breathing tubes,
which extenti through the entire length of
the body. Frein these main tubes are
given off innumerable branches, which run0
lu ail directions, anti continuaily divide anti0
sub-divide until a wonderfully intricate net- 1
work is formeti, pervatiing every part ofb
the structure, anti penetrating even te the
anten nze.-L'î4heran Observer.

A WItITER in the Seattle Post gays : IluI
the forests of Washingten anti British
Columbia 1 have frequentiy seen trees
tiripping copiously tiuring clear, bright days
when neotiew was visible elsewhero. The
dripping was so profuse that the grounti
untiernenth was almost saturateti. The
phenamenon in this case was causeti by the
remarkable coudensiug power of the lenves
of the fir, anti it eccurred enly wheu the
relative humidity was near the tiew point.
Tho dripping ceases after ten or eleven
o'cieck in the mem'uiug, but reaumes at or
near sunset. lun"'l fakluyt's Voyages " there
sa n accaunt of Hawkins' second voyage te

Africa anti America, written by a gentle-
man whe saileti with Hawkins, in which it
is saiti that lu the isîant of Ferre there is a
weeping troc that supplies ail the mnen -anti
beasts of the islanti with drink, there being
ne ether available water supply. Further,
ho statos that lu Guinea he saw rnnny
weeping trees, but of a species difrerent freon
that of Ferre."

A 1IUNDIIED years age the natives of the
valiey of Chamonix whe took traveliers up
the mounitain sufl ereti as much as their
employons freint physical sensations ascribeti,
ne doubt righti3 , te the rarity of the air.
Tbey were unable te walk more than a few
paces without halting. Last autumu,says
the Procetigs of the Royal Geogmaphicai
Society, traveliers who walked lu early momu-
ing frein the but under the Bosses (14,000
feet) te the top (15,780 feet) hati the coin-
pany of five Chamoniards. Tbey went up
at a fair pace without resting. Arriveti on
the top, witheut a înomnt's pause, the men
took their spades anti shovels anti begantiig-
ging. They asserteti that they tiid ouly
about a third leas work lu the day than lu
the valley ; anti that tbey s9uflèreti ne incen-
venience frein a proiengeti atay in the
Bosses hut ; siept well, anti ate iargely.
Their work was te excavate a tunnel in the
summnit ritige atout thirty foot below the
top. The obJect of this tunnel was te
reach rock, lu which a shelter cave might
be excavateti. No rock hati been founti Up
te Septeinher 11. The wheie sumniit-ritige
seomedti t con8st of compact opaque snew
of exquisite purity. The rocks, a short
distance frein the top on the l talian side,
werc not considereti available hy theFrench-
men wbo were desirous of erecting the shel-
ter, Lt was preposeti, as ne rock hati been
reachoti under tho top, te carry there a
wooden fraîîîewerk, lu shape anti size net
unlike a bathiug-miachine, anti tix it in the
mouth of the gallery, ln the hope that it
might be dug eut next sommer anti serve as
a refuge for such scientifie obervers as
nmight net ho satistioti with the commotious
but near the Bosses. -Science,

No other preparation comnbines the posi-
tive econonîy, the peculiar neiet anti the
meticinai power of Heotis Sarsaparilla.

IN shoeinaker's tneasure three sizx's mîake
an inch. Esterbroek's pens are matinluail
shapes anti sizomi te suit every writer.

PREvEN'rIeN Iii BET'nRm than cure, anti
thoso who are sub.ject te rheumatism cati
prevent attncks by keepiug the biceti pure
anti free frein the aciti which causts the
diseaso. Fer this purpose Hotis Sarsa-
parilla ia useti by thousantia with great suc-
ces. Lt i8 tho best blooti purifier.

CONSTIPATION is causeti by 1088 of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hootis
Puils restore thia action anti invigerato the
liver.

Mirs.ams. C. C'. li mnu& (o

Dear Sireî, -- I1toîuîc a sever- colîl iu Februar 'y
hast whicb settltit un îîîy bauk ant idnecmiys, causiug
excruciatiug pain. Aftei beiug uvithout stcep four
nights thronîýh intense sulfering, 1 tricît yoîîî MIN-
ARD'S LIN IMENT. After the tinst application
I was so0iimeli relieveit that I fetli tito a deeîx slep
andi compiete recovery siiorthy i'oltowed.

Lawrencetown. JOiiN S. MeLicoD

DR. T. A. SLOCUJM'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION Or PURE COD LIVEIt
OIL. If you have Weak Lunga-Use it.
For sale by ail tiruggists. 35 cents per
bottle.

M~inard'a MLiment for Itheumatiom.

Helpor Die
Despairing Condition of

Mrs. Parham
N"i'voiis ýDy-oep.4rt Siel Ieidie

Fouir iii' ve ye.trs ag, )Ixv ts tivîî i liv
fromiî vliat tie phy-iiiis a ihîni rvîisi lî.pý a
Tt %vas xith ýre it diftii 'uity that, I iiike, nii y.
thtu4 on rny stuîîiia 'I. [ bail iii t iret fn' thii'e o

foi'. Years but tlie Ileic iIxiiiis IHt Ie i') gw i alid 1
grew ,Io vly but steadi ly worlac. ' et i'1 w
have sick head clitti ng iý lngaý tii iiibyî and

îiilits, whicl t xised me xîîi'lî agîiîy tii it il ''nedî

il sif I liait
Rather Die Than Live.

1 iva, totu ti ti'y II) i i sa~i. pailtia. 1 liiaI no
faittu, hit ai I1 ivas s 'iifeLiI îý teri'îi l y xv, i l iii, tor

tî'y anythiîig. 1 was iii siieli al condition ithi if iL

sleenieil to meieImoist eitiier have li'Il i"I' die. VI ti'j
I liait talcen the lh't i ittie [ feIL taitîh t t 1foodîl',
sai:ptrilla Nw as bel pitiy uîme'; afte ifilmiisliiîi~ ii ii

thîrd bottie 1 was cxci' oii ui h ctter'; ceuh Ieat
tlîings wbich [ lî'îd not before foi' yxam'ý. 1 î' iii

timîil îintîl 1 liai takeri ,i.x bttles, xliei i foit

Like a Different Person
1 ali neot trib i led wi tii tlii x teribl,1e lieiicliî'c alId
îîîy itxiiicb i isal riglit. i011ilY tiose xviiiliai e
sîîlfered a its1diii can înî''ttu îy ý,uatitxl'fi,
floliis Sarsiîaî'itta foi' tiie i han 4 i t lia' xvr' xgli it.
Since tlieîî have t ticem a biittle oir ta'iiof

F-IoocVs Sarsaparlilla
t Iiiii,; it' i tol)a i t i the ''oui it lia, uluie foi'

I-I od's P il is at teixity, twiiipitîy anid clii.
cicutly on the tiver andîitiiwet c. 'try tieîi i.

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSURED

iii1t

NEW METHoD
witolt mdiile ay th sIL ail

Or to to s ollii
Ili'tieie uL siiîîîle xiii I. s'it pi.titiffte alily iîiIiion î'ceiprti f 2ue

E. BELLINGER,
60 VOr4GE STr. TORONTO, ONT.
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If wi th your finonde yoî've boeii diiniiig,
Anîd get hone seo inte in the iiglit,

8"DUNN,S FRUIT SALINE " ln the moî'uiiiý'-
W uAmReyou ±orget you woe

DUNN's FRU ur x r Niakes a duliitiiiC (riiiiig
neverage, eîpeciailly Ciiîiîxthoe nu t, iiri t ut-

ing diiieise. It iîupare Fremli ii'-i' and \ i giîîîu,;itiî
is a quick r'liaffoi' Biliousmîesî, Sea-Sîclnueu, etu.

BY AImîjOu'E>II"re,

1 a8

miInamd'w Liniumentl Cuu'ew ihu.iliria.


